VORDER BRUEGGE ET AL.: TECTONIC EVOLUTION OF MAXWELL MONTES
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Fig. 1. (continued)

occurring there, identifying the structural elements, their
tectonic origin, and their sequence. Finally, we develop a
geologicand tectonicchronologyand proposea model for the
origin andevolutionof Maxwell Montes.

data correspondwell with the rough areas observedin the
Arecibo data. Therefore we concludethat the ridge crestson
Maxwell Montesare characterized
by relativelyroughsurfaces,
while the valleys are characterizedby relatively smooth
surfaces. If erosionrates are low on Venus, as suggestedfrom
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[Pettengill
et al., 1982],thenthecrests
of theridges
maybe

rough simply due to tectonic breakup of ridge crests and
The Ishtar Terra Highland region on Venus (Figure 1) is concentrationof rock debris not far from the crests. The

dominated
by theplateauLakshmiPlanurn,
whichis elevated
34 km abovethe surrounding
plainsandwhichis surrounded
by
linearmountainbelts[Masurskyet al., 1980;Campbellet al.,
1983;Barsukovet al., 1986;Basilevskyet al., 1986]. These
mountainbeltsare from 200 to 500 km wide,extendto over
1000km in length,andpossess
3-8 km of reliefrelativeto the
plateau. The belts on the westernand northernflanks of
LakshmiPlanurn,Akna Montes and Freyja Montes(Figure 1),
are morphologically similar to terrestrial orogenic belts
[Crumpier et al., 1986]. In contrast,Maxwell Montes is far

troughs,however,couldbe smoother
dueto collectionof soil
in lowsor a lack of tectonicbreakupandconcentration
of talus
on the ridge andits flanks. In additionto theserough,linear
ridgesandsmoothvalleys,therearealsoareasof shorterbright
ridgesthatareparallelor intersectoneanotherat a varietyof
angles.Someridgesare alsoobserved
thataremoresigmoidal
in shape. Finally, other featuresthat are recognizedas

individualbright or dark linear segmentsare observedin the
images. These features are interpretedto representscarps,
faults,or fractures,andtheir occurrence
is far lessfrequentthan
more rectilinearin plan view and possesses
twice the relief of that of the parallel ridgesand troughs.
the other mountain

belts.

The most distinctive

characteristic

Continuous

areas of similar structures and textures can be

of MaxwellMontesin theAreciboimage(Figure2a) is itshigh identifiedacrossMaxwellMontesandmappedas geomorphic
radar backscattercross sectionrelative to the surrounding and geologicunits. The key factorsin identifyingparticular
terrain. The boundarydefiningthe area of high backscatterunits are a similarity in structures,texture, and overall
crosssectioncloselyfollowsthe 6-km altitudecontour(Figure backscattercross section. Through a comparisonof the
2c).
Areciboand Veneraimages,10 distinctivemorphologies
can
In bothdatasets,the mostdistinctivefeaturesof Maxwell be recognized
acrossMaxwellMontes,identifiedasunits,and
Montesandthe otherlinearmountainbeltsarepaired,parallel compiled in a geological map (Figure 2d). A detailed
brightanddarkbands(Figures1 and2). Thesebandsrepresentdescription
of eachof theseunitsis providedelsewhere[Vorder
topographic
ridgesandvalleysin the Venera15/16 imageand Bruegge,1987], but similaritiesin the featuresandtexturesof
relatively rough and smooth areas in the Arecibo image.
Uncertainties
in the kilometer-scale
topography
of this region
precludesa direct correlationof individual ridge/valley and
rough/smooth
pairs acrossthe mountainrange,but we find that
there are broad areaswhere the ridgesobservedin the Venera

someunits enableus to define four basicgroupingsof units
(Figure2d). We interpretthe natureandoriginof theseunits
based on their structures, textures, locations, and
correspondence
to the detailedtopography(Figure2c).
The "BandedUnits" are composedpredominantlyof long,

